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ABSTRACT
Objectives: To aid public health policy in preventing
severe social exclusion (like homelessness) and
promoting social inclusion (like labour market
participation), we aimed to quantify (unmet) health needs
of an expectedly vulnerable population on which little was
known about: single male welfare recipients (SIMwelfare). One of the main policy questions was: is there
need to promote access to healthcare for this specific
group?
Design: A cross-sectional study incorporating peer-topeer methodology to approach and survey SIM-welfare.
Sociodemographics, prevalence of ill health, harmful
drug use and healthcare utilisation for subgroups of SIMwelfare assessed with a different distance to the labour
market and exposed to different reintegration policy were
described and compared against single employed men
(SIM-work).
Setting: Men between the age of 23 and 64, living in
single person households in Amsterdam.
Participants: A random and representative sample of
472 SIM-welfare was surveyed during 2009–2010. A
reference sample of 212 SIM-work was taken from the
2008 Amsterdam Health Survey.
Outcome measures: Standardised instruments were
used to assess self-reported ill somatic and mental
health, harmful drug use and service use.
Results: SIM-welfare are mostly long-term jobless, low
educated, older men; 70% are excluded from reemployment policy due to multiple personal barriers.
Health: 50% anxiety and depression; 47% harmful drug
use; 41% multiple somatic illnesses. Health differences
compared with SIM-work: (1) controlled for background
characteristics, SIM-welfare report more mental (OR 4.0;
95% CI 2.1 to 4.7) and somatic illnesses (OR 3.1; 95%
CI 2.7 to 6.0); (2) SIM-welfare assessed with the largest
distance to the labour market report most combined
health problems. Controlled for ill health, SIM-welfare are
more likely to have service contacts than SIM-work.
Conclusions: SIM-welfare form a selection of men with
disadvantaged human capital and health. Findings do not
support a need to improve access to healthcare. The
stratification of welfare clients distinguishes between
health needs.

Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ By applying methodology of peer interviewers,
this is the first study to draw epidemiological
results from a seemingly representative sample
of single male welfare recipients that authors are
aware of.
▪ By combining standardised health indicators and
drug use indicators with registration data concerning distance to the labour market, the study
adds to few studies in which a vocational and
public health perspective are served for the longterm jobless.
▪ Lack of diagnostic information about the nature
and severity of illnesses and lack of more specific information about use of healthcare services
make us careful in interpreting findings that participants more often have healthcare contacts
than working single men, controlled for health
differences.

INTRODUCTION
In this study, we aim to describe some demographics and quantify (unmet) health needs
for an expectedly vulnerable population that
has remained below the epidemiological
radar: single male welfare recipients (SIMwelfare). With this information, we aim to
assist public (health) policy in preventing
severe social exclusion (like homelessness)
and promoting social inclusion (like labour
market participation).
Why target single men on welfare?
Within every society, there is a group of
people who are not able to sufﬁciently access
and mobilise personal and social resources
to meet life’s necessities. For some reason,
especially single men are over-represented
among the most severely excluded individuals of society.
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Homelessness, for instance, is a form of severe material deprivation associated with higher mortality rates,
adverse health outcomes and substance abuse.1–5 In
cities throughout Europe and other Organisation for
Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD)
countries, most homeless rough sleepers are single men
(SIM), in the middle age range, with addictions and
other health problems.6 The dominance of this proﬁle
among the homeless can be considered “one of the
strongest comparative ﬁndings on homelessness in
Europe that exists.”7 Also in the Netherlands, with
accessible healthcare and relatively high expenditure on
social security,8 individuals falling through social safety
nets are mostly SIM. In the four largest Dutch cities,
90% of the homeless are men, mostly single.9
These most marginalised people like the homeless
and severe drug addicts are targeted as client groups for
(individual) Public Mental Healthcare (PMHC). Clients
receiving individual PMHC are typically homeless, drug
addicted and/or suffering from severe mental disorders,
but more broadly, individual PMHC is aimed at individuals who are in an unacceptable health condition and
social situation, from a healthcare’s perspective, but
who, for whatever reason, fail to access private (regular)
care and support to meet these needs by themselves and
therefore need outreaching, often integrated care. In
Amsterdam, between 2006 and 2011, SIM represented
80% of clients receiving integrated PMHC.10
PMHC does not operate merely at the individual level.
At a risk group level, PMHC-services are concerned with
the prevention of psychosocial deterioration in speciﬁc
subgroups subject to risk-factors such as long-term
unemployment, social isolation and psychiatric disorders.11 In this study, single jobless men residing in the
last safety net of Dutch social security are put forward as
a speciﬁc subgroup where such risk factors are expected
to accumulate: SIM-welfare.
Before stating our research questions, we ﬁrst (1)
describe some common characteristics of SIM-welfare
and then (2) distinguish between subgroups of
SIM-welfare exposed to a different policy context.
Characteristics of the target group
In the Netherlands, all citizens who do not manage to
provide themselves with sufﬁcient income are eligible
for income support. In Amsterdam, like in the rest of
the Netherlands, one-third of working age welfare recipients are men living in single-person households.12 In
January 2009, this group totalled 10 270 SIM in
Amsterdam.12 Common characteristics of SIM-welfare we
study are (1) running a single person household—they
all have a roof over their head and live there alone; (2)
being dependent on welfare beneﬁts set at around 70%
of minimum wages—they belong to the poorest people
in the Netherlands; (3) having no paid job—they might
miss out immaterial beneﬁts of performing a job like
the time structure, status and social contacts13 14 and,
perhaps most importantly, (4) SIM-welfare are all
2

registered at and in contact with the municipal agency
responsible for providing welfare services in Amsterdam
(the municipal service for work and income (SWI)):
SIM-welfare can be found and targeted for speciﬁc
interventions.
Policy context: subgroups
Within the population of SIM-welfare, subgroups can be
distinguished that are (1) exposed to different reintegration policy and (2) probably have different health
needs.
From a public health perspective and a vocational
welfare-to-work perspective, ﬁnding re-employment can
be considered a desired rehabilitation outcome.15 16 To
cater for the diversity in reintegration needs among the
heterogeneous population of welfare clients, SWI
assesses clients ‘distance to the labour market’ based on
clients’ demographics, human capital indicators, health
problems and other personal barriers hindering
re-employment. Based on the assessment, clients are
positioned on a ‘stairway to work’ ranging from step 1
(largest distance to labour market) to step 4 (smallest
distance to the labour market). Clients on different
steps are shown to differ in employability17 and are
exposed to different reintegration policies (see table 1
for a description).
To aid prevention of psychosocial deterioration, unfavoured dropout from society and its costly
remedy-integrated PMHC—between 2009 and 2012, a
cohort study was set up to assess the needs among the
hypothesised risk group of SIM-welfare. In the present
manuscript, ﬁrst results from this study at baseline are
presented.
Finding place?
We aim to put this group on the epidemiological map
by describing sociodemographics, prevalence of ill
health, harmful drug use and healthcare use. These prevalences are useful for welfare-to-work-policy, public
health policy and other studies in need of hard to reach
reference groups.
Disadvantaged health?
From common characteristics of SIM-welfare, we can
hypothesise health disadvantages. The association
between unemployment and ill health is well established
in the scientiﬁc literature. Owing to combined mechanisms of health selection (disadvantaged health restricts
labour market participation and increases risk of job
loss) and social causation (exposure to involuntary joblessness and its material and immaterial disadvantages
have a negative effect on health), we expect a selection of
SIM with disadvantaged human capital, health and
addiction problems.18–21 We test whether, indeed,
SIM-welfare have disadvantaged health and harmful
drug use compared with single employed men
(SIM-work).
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Table 1 ‘Stairway to work’ model used by the municipal service for work and income in Amsterdam to re-integrate clients
from welfare-towards-work
Step 1. ‘Care’

Step 2. ‘Social Activation’

Step 3. ‘Employment activation’

Step 4. ‘Employment
placement’

Personal barriers like
illness and addiction
need attention first,
before climbing the
stairway.
Clients have no
obligation to participate
in society or engage in
job-search activities.
Linkages to healthcare
through referral.

Personal barriers prohibit
exposure to employment
activation.
Clients are obliged to
participate in low-threshold
social activation
programmes that suit
individual needs.

Personal barriers prohibit placement
on labour market.
Clients are obliged to participate in
activation programmes to learn
basic employment skills (coming in
time, accepting directives),
orientation on labour market,
specific vocational training and
education.

Clients are available to the
labour market.
Clients are obliged to show
sufficient effort in job search
activities.
If needed, support is offered
to enhance job search skills
and specific vocational
training.

Source: SWI Participation Policy 2008–2011.

Disadvantaged service use?
Improving access to healthcare for groups underutilising health services could prevent psychosocial
deterioration and a possible need for costly outreaching
individual PMHC at a later stage. In this study, we look
to ﬁnd evidence for relative under-utilisation of health
services (ie, disadvantaged service use) among
SIM-welfare by comparing their unmet health needs
against SIM-work.
Useful subgroups?
We examine whether subgroups of SIM-welfare (1)
assessed with a different distance to the labour market
and (2) exposed to different reintegration policy also
differ in (unmet) health needs. If so, this classiﬁcation
might also be useful for a differentiation in public
health interventions. Also, it provides us with insight, as
to what speciﬁc health needs are more and less associated with distance to the labour market, as assessed by
SWI.
Objectives
1. Describe (subgroups of ) SIM-welfare in terms of
sociodemographics, prevalence of ill health, drugs
misuse and healthcare use.
2. Analyse risk for ill health and harmful drug use for
(subgroups of ) SIM-welfare compared with SIM-work
(controlled for sociodemographic background
variables).
3. Analyse risk for service use for (subgroups of )
SIM-welfare compared with SIM-work (controlled for
sociodemographic background variables and relevant
health needs).
METHOD
Research as a reintegration programme
The current study holds elements of participatory action
research. Collaboration was developed between the
Public Health Service (PHS), SWI and a private

company specialised in empowerment of long-term
jobless people. Together these partners set up a social
activation programme aimed at (1) activating participants a step closer towards the labour market and (2)
improving our research by recruiting a total of 50 SIM
on welfare from SWI to take part in the research as advisors and ‘peer’ interviewers. One of the main tasks for
participants was to approach and collect survey data
from a random sample of other SIM on welfare: ‘peers’.
To safeguard the quality of data collected, in 13 3 h
sessions, participants were activated and trained in performing structured interviews. Teams of two were
formed to conduct the interviews, so men with language
or other problems that could hamper the quality of the
survey could also participate with help of their ‘buddy’.
Interviews were recorded and based on these recordings,
feedback was given to improve quality.
Study sample and procedures
In January 2009, a sample frame was created from the
registration of SWI containing 9200 non-institutionalised
men, between the age of 23 and 65, receiving welfare
beneﬁts for single person households, living in a house
(1403 men who were registered as homeless/received
integrated care were excluded), and for whom the distance to the labour market was registered.
The 9200 clients included in our sample frame were
randomly numbered and subsequently approached in
different rounds. Table 2 shows results from the
approach.
After 10 months of ﬁeldwork ( July 2009 to May 2010),
peer interviewers had personally interviewed 415 respondents. Respondents still not reached were reapproached by
professional non-peer interviewers in October—December
2010. In the end, 472 of 1800 randomly sampled eligible
clients were successfully interviewed (26%).
Reference data
Reference data for SIM-work in the general population
of Amsterdam (n=294) were derived from the
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Table 2 Results of fieldwork ( July 2009–December 2010)
N
Non-response before personal approach by peers
Excluded from sample: no longer receiving welfare benefits
Refused transfer of personal contact information from social services to the public health service
Non-response after personal approach by peers
Refused interview
Not reached after at least 20 calls and 6 different house visits at different times and days of the week
Other: deceased, institutionalised, unable to conduct interview due to disease or language problems,
wrong contact information
Response
Interviewed by trained peers
Interviewed by professional interviewers
Total

Amsterdam health survey of 2008.22 A questionnaire was
sent to a random sample of Amsterdam inhabitants
stratiﬁed by (1) age and (2) prioritised deprivation
areas. The Amsterdam monitor was based on a random
sample of 13 600 adults from the municipal population
register, stratiﬁed by borough and age, who were invited
by mail to complete a written or digital questionnaire in
Dutch or Turkish language. Extensive effort was made to
urge citizens of minority groups to respond to the
survey: non-responders received follow-up letters, phone
calls and house visits and were offered personal help to
ﬁll in the questionnaire. The overall response was 50%,
with higher response rates in women, elder persons,
native Dutch citizens and residents of deprived neighbourhoods. Speciﬁcally, for SIM, aged 25–64, the
response rate was 28%.
Men living in a single person household (n=463) aged
23–64 years were selected from the survey, and individual
weights were calculated based on the distribution of age
group×deprivation area as registered23 for the total
population of SIM in Amsterdam (N=72 751). SIM
reporting to work >12 h/week were selected from the
sample (n=294).
Measures
For mental illness, the 10-item Kessler Psychological
Distress Scale (K10)24 was used to screen for common
mental disorders (anxiety and depression) using a
cut-off point of ≥20.25 26 On ﬁve-point Likert-type scales,
individuals indicate the degree to which symptoms of
psychological distress are present (1, none of the time;
5, all of the time). With the chosen cut-off point of ≥20
on the aggregate scale, the Dutch version of the K10 was
shown to reach a sensitivity of 0.80 and a speciﬁcity of
0.81 for any depressive and/or anxiety disorder as
assessed with the Composite International Diagnostic
Interview.27
For somatic illness, a standard questionnaire of the
Dutch population health monitors was used. A list of 18
common chronic somatic illnesses was presented to participants (high blood pressure, diabetes, arthritis,
4

596
170
426
732
494
193
48

Per cent
33
9
24
41
27
11
3

472
26
415
23
57
3
1800 100

cancer, stroke, etc). The number of self-reported medically diagnosed somatic illnesses was counted and dichotomised at a cut-off count of ≥2.
For harmful drug use, we incorporated ﬁve indicators:
(1) harmful drinking: alcohol consumption that is actually
or potentially related to current social and medical problems is commonly measured with the Alcohol Use
Disorders Identiﬁcation Test (AUDIT).28 With a cut-off
score of ≥8, the AUDIT is shown to provide good sensitivity and speciﬁcity in the detection of current social
and medical problems related to alcohol29; (2) daily cannabis use and (3) recent substance abuse: use of heroin,
crack, coke, methadone or γ-hydroxybutyric acid, in the
past 30 days. Self-reported addiction to alcohol, cannabis
or other drugs was taken into account with respective
indicators. If (4) respondents scored positive on any of
the three mentioned measures of harmful drug use,
they scored positive on the summery measure of harmful
drug use. The only indicator of harmful drug use comparable with the reference sample is (5) excessive drinking, deﬁned as, on average, drinking >21 alcoholic
beverages per week.
The indicator for multiproblems was set at two or more
of the following three indicators: mental illness, somatic
illness and excessive drinking.
To measure service use, a standard list in Dutch population health monitors was used to assess whether or not
the respondents had contact with the general practitioner, mental health, specialist care and addiction care
in the past 12 months. Having no contact with healthcare in the past 12 months was calculated over a larger
variety of possible healthcare contacts including contact
with social care, a dentist, dietician, physiotherapist,
speech therapist and receiving home care.
SIM-welfare’s current position on SWI’s stairway to
work (1, largest distance to labour market; 4, smallest distance to labour market) was collected from the SWI
registry when creating the sample frame ( January 2009).
Migration history was divided into two categories: (1)
ethnic Dutch: man and his parents are born in the
Netherlands; (0) ﬁrst-generation or second-generation
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migrant: man and/or parents are born outside of the
Netherlands.
Low educational level refers to self-reported completed
education below the level of senior general secondary,
preuniversity or senior secondary vocational education.
According to Dutch standards, in accordance with
European Union (EU) norms, this implies having insufﬁcient qualiﬁcation for accessing the labour market.
Analysis
In all analyses, a p Value <0.05 is considered statistically
signiﬁcant.
When comparing characteristics between (subgroups
of ) SIM-welfare and SIM-work, without controlling for
differences in background variables, calculated weights
were applied to the stratiﬁed sample of SIM-work.
Signiﬁcance of found differences between samples were
corrected for the design effect caused by weights.30
When testing for disadvantaged health and drugs misuse
of (subgroups of ) SIM-welfare compared with SIM-work,
binary logistic regression analyses were performed in
which background variables were entered as control variables. When testing for disadvantaged health service utilisation of (subgroups of ) SIM-welfare compared with
SIM-work, binary logistic regression analyses were performed, in which differences in speciﬁc service use (for
instance mental healthcare) were controlled for differences in relevant health needs (for instance mental
illness) and background variables.
RESULTS
Representative sample?
Non-response analysis showed no signiﬁcant differences
in level of education, distance to the labour market, duration of welfare dependence and frequency of contacts
with social services between the response and nonresponse group. The distributions of all these variables
closely resemble the ‘true’ distributions as registered for
the research population (ie, the sample frame; n=9200).
Only for age, we ﬁnd a signiﬁcant over-representation of
older men in the response group. Older men between
the age of 55 and 64 were slightly over-represented, and
men between 23 and 35 years were slightly underrepresented in the response sample. See online supplementary table A1 for detailed information concerning
the non-response.
Composition of the target group
SIM-welfare are distributed over SWI’s stairway to work
as follows: step 1, 37%; step 2, 32%; step 3, 28%; step 4,
3%. Steps 3 and 4 are merged in the analyses because of
the small size of step 4 (n=15).
Table 3 provides descriptives for and comparisons
between (subgroups of ) SIM-welfare and SIM-work.
Prevalence of somatic and mental illness and service utilisation is higher among SIM-welfare than among
SIM-work. SIM-welfare in subgroups assessed with a

larger distance to the labour market generally show
higher prevalence of illness, harmful drug use and
service use. Also, differences in background variables are
found between subgroups.
Disadvantaged health?
Controlled for differences in age, deprivation area, low
education and migration history, table 4 shows a signiﬁcantly higher risk of ill mental health, somatic illness
and multiproblems for the total group of SIM-welfare
and each of the subgroups compared against SIM-work.
The difference is insigniﬁcant for the percentage of
excessive drinkers and largest for the proportion of ill
mental health.
Except for excessive drinking, risks generally increase
for subgroups assessed with an increasing distance to the
labour market, that is, subgroups on lower steps of SWI’s
stairway to work. This increase in risk is especially incremental for multiproblems. For somatic illness, the
highest risk is observed in subgroup 1. For mental illness,
similarly high risk is observed in subgroups 1 and 2.
Disadvantaged service use?
It is shown that, controlled for differences on sociodemographic background variables, SIM-welfare are more
likely than SIM-work to have contact with addiction care
(controlled for excessive drinking), mental healthcare
(controlled for mental illness) and specialist care (controlled for somatic illness; table 5).
Comparing between subgroups of SIM-welfare, further
distance to labour market is related to higher odds of
service use for mental and specialist somatic care (controlled for relevant health needs).
DISCUSSION
The primary objective in this study was to put the
expectedly vulnerable population of SIM-welfare on the
epidemiological map by describing sociodemographic
characteristics, prevalence of ill health and harmful
drug use. With this, we aimed to assist public (mental)
health policy and welfare-to-work policy to gain insight
in this population on which little is known about.
Finding place?
SIM-welfare were found to be a population of older
(mean 49.6), often low educated (53%), mostly longterm workless men (median 8 years), with considerable
health problems: 43% multiple somatic illnesses, 50%
anxiety and depression; 47% harmful drug use; and
32% multiproblems. Also, 14% of SIM-welfare had
experienced a spell of homelessness in their lives.
Apparently, a substantial proportion of housed
SIM-welfare constitute former rough sleepers who can
now fulﬁl basic needs (roof and income from welfare
beneﬁts), but have not found employment.
Judged from how SIM-welfare are stratiﬁed on SWI’s
stairway to work, their labour market position is mostly
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Table 3 Description of sociodemographics, health, drug use and service utilisation compared between single male welfare
recipients assessed with a different distance to the labour market and single employed men in Amsterdam
Single men receiving welfare benefits in Amsterdam
Step 2 ‘social Steps 3 and 4
Step 1
‘re-employment’, Total,
activation’,
‘care’,
n=148
n=472
n=150
n=174
Sociodemographic variables
Mean age (SD)
52.2 (8.2)*
Age categories (years)
23–34
2%*
35–44
20%
45–54
32%
55–65
47%
Percentage of low level of education
53
Migrant Dutch‡
47
History of homelessness
16%
Median years of work history
12*
Years of work history in categories
Never worked
8%
1–5 years of work
19%
6–15 years of work
35%
>15 years of work
39%
Median years of joblessness (if ever
11*
worked)
Years of joblessness in categories
Never worked
8%
≤3 years
13%
4–10 years
32%*
11–15 years
15%
> 15 years
32%*
Health indicators
Percentage of anxiety/depression
54
(K10>19)
Percentage of 2+ chronic somatic
54*
illnesses
Percentage of excessive drinking
21
(>21 alc/week)
Percentage of 2+ of above health
42
indicators
Percentage harmful drinking
37
(AUDIT >7)
Percentage of daily cannabis use
18
Percentage of recent substance abuse 15
Percentage of summary drug use
54
Contacts with healthcare in past 12 months
Percentage of GP
82*
Percentage of Specialist
65*
Percentage of Mental health
24
Percentage of Addiction care
14*
Percentage of No care
4*

Employed single
men in
Amsterdam†
(SIM-work), n=294

49.5 (10.0)*

46.7 (9.6)*

49.6 (9.5)* 40.3 (10.5)

9%
22%
28%*
41%*
59
58
14%
10

16%*
21%*
41%*
23%*
48*
68*
12%
10

9%*
21%*
33%*
38%*
53*
57*
14%
10

33%
33%
22%
12%
16
34%
NA
NA

12%
22%
36%
30%
9*

10%
25%
37%
29%
4

10%
22%
36%
33%
8

NA
NA
NA
NA

12%
16%*
43%
10%
20%*

10%
41%
36%
7%
7%

10%
22%
37%
11%
20%

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

54*

40*

50*

26

39

33*

43*

11

25*

12*

19

20

34*

19*

32*

11

34*

23

32

NA

13
15*
46

18
6
39

17
12
47

NA
NA
NA

73*
55
22
6
10

85*
46*
13
6
5

80*
56*
20*
9*
6

64
29
10
3
7

*Significant (p<0.05) difference with proportion (χ2-test), mean (T test) or median (Mann Whitney test) one column to the right; for participants
closest to the labour market (step 3 and 4), comparison is made with employed single men in Amsterdam.
†Proportions for SIM-work are weighted (age×deprivation area) to represent employed (>12 h) single men in Amsterdam; significance of
differences is corrected for design effects of weights.
‡92% of migrants are first-generation migrants with a wide variation of cultural backgrounds.
AUDIT, the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test; GP, general practitioner.

one of economic inactivity, as 96% are judged not
readily available to the labour market. The majority
(69%) are judged to take distant positions from the
6

labour market and are either exempted from vocational
progress and subject to case-ﬁrst care (37%) or low
threshold participation programmes (32%).
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Table 4 Risk of ill health and excessive drinking for (subgroups of) single men on welfare compared against employed
single men in Amsterdam; controlled for differences in age, deprivation area, low education and migration history
Somatic illness
Employed single men (n=294)
Single men on welfare; total group (n=472)
Single men on welfare; stairway to work step
Single men on welfare; stairway to work step
Single men on welfare; stairway to work step
Mental illness
Employed single men (n=294)
Single men on welfare; total group (n=472)
Single men on welfare; stairway to work step
Single men on welfare; stairway to work step
Single men on welfare; stairway to work step
Excessive drinking
Employed single men (n=294)
Single men on welfare; total group (n=472)
Single men on welfare; stairway to work step
Single men on welfare; stairway to work step
Single men on welfare; stairway to work step
Multiproblem
Employed single men (n=294)
Single men on welfare; total group (n=472)
Single men on welfare; stairway to work step
Single men on welfare; stairway to work step
Single men on welfare; stairway to work step

OR

(95% CI)

p Value

1
2
3

1
3.11
4.42
2.60
2.40

(2.06
(2.72
(1.56
(1.43

to 4.71)
to 7.20)
to 4.35)
to 4.04)

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

1
2
3

1
4.00
5.50
5.29
2.46

(2.69
(3.36
(3.18
(1.51

to 5.95)
to 9.01)
to 8.79)
to 4.01)

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

1
2
3

1
0.89
0.83
1.42
0.55

(0.57
(0.47
(0.81
(0.28

to 1.40)
to 1.46)
to 2.48)
to 1.08)

0.622
0.515
0.227
0.083

1
2
3

1
3.80
5.66
4.50
2.04

(2.40
(3.30
(2.59
(1.13

to 6.03)
to 9.69)
to 7.82)
to 3.69)

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
0.018

To gain insight in the degree and nature of health disadvantages and disadvantaged healthcare utilisation for
health needs, we compared SIM on welfare with
SIM-work. In addition, we studied whether subgroups
assessed with a larger distance to the labour market
were also more vulnerable from a public health perspective. If so, the classiﬁcation used to differentiate

reintegration policy might also be used to differentiate
public health inventions.
Disadvantaged health?
As expected, health disadvantages among SIM-welfare
compared with SIM-work are substantial and are in line
with mechanisms of causation and health-selection

Table 5 Use of health services, contrasted between SIM-welfare and SIM-work (model 1) and between subgroups of
SIM-welfare assessed with a different distance to the labour market (model 2), controlled for differences in relevant health
needs and sociodemographic background variables*

Binary logistic regression models

Contact with healthcare services in past 12 months (1=yes)
GP
Specialist care Mental healthcare Addiction care
OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI)
OR (95% CI)
OR (95% CI)

Model 1: comparing SIM-welfare to SIM-work†
Welfare
SIM-welfare
ns 1.0
1.9 (1.3 to 2.8)
SIM-work
1
1
Model 2: comparing between subgroups of SIM-welfare‡
Distance to labour market
Step 1 ‘care’
ns 0.8
1.8 (1.0 to 3.0)
Step 2 ‘social activation’
ns 0.5
ns 1.5
Step 3 and 4 ‘re-employment’
1
1

No care
OR (95% CI)

2.9 (1.6 to 5.3)
1

5.6 (1.6 to 20.3)
1

ns 1.3
1

2.3 (1.2 to 4.7)
2.0 (1.0 to 4.1)
1

ns 3.2
ns 1.6
1

ns 1.0
ns 2.6
1

*All analyses were conducted with control variables: age, education, deprivation area and migration history.
†Relevant health variables controlled for in model 1: GP: mental illness, somatic illness and excessive drinking; Specialist care: somatic
illness; Mental healthcare: mental illness; Addiction care: excessive drinking; No care: mental illness, somatic illness and excessive drinking.
‡Relevant health variables controlled for in model 2: same as model 1 except instead of excessive drinking, harmful drinking, daily cannabis
use and recent substance abuse were entered as control variables.
Bold typeface indicates significance at p<0.05 level.
ns: association is non-significant (p>0.05).
GP, general practitioner; SIM-welfare, single male welfare recipients; SIM-work, single employed men.
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mostly supported by ﬁndings from studies18–20 in which
workers are compared with the unemployed, especially for
mental health.
For harmful drug use, comparison with SIM-work was
limited to differences in the prevalence of excessive
drinking, which were insigniﬁcant. More studies report
small or insigniﬁcant differences in excessive or hazardous drinking between employed and unemployed populations, but a higher prevalence for alcohol dependence,
illicit drug use and cannabis use is generally
found.21 Adequate reference data on drug use indicators
among SIM-work are needed to further elaborate on this.
Disadvantaged service use?
No evidence was found for a higher proportion of unmet
needs among SIM-welfare compared with SIM-work. On
the contrary, controlled for (relevant) health problems
and background variables, SIM-welfare were found more
likely to have healthcare contacts than SIM-work.
Since we did not correct for severity of health problems, the ﬁnding might reﬂect that health problems
among SIM-welfare are more severe. Other studies,31–33
with correction for severity, also showed higher service
use for jobless populations, compared with the employed.
As an explanation for higher service use, Honkonen
et al31 point to the extra time jobless individuals have and
the strong linkages between healthcare and the welfare
agency. These supportive ﬁndings make it unlikely that
controlling for severity of symptoms would have yielded
opposite results. In terms of unmet needs, SIM-welfare
seem no more vulnerable than SIM-work.
Not accessing healthcare, while this is needed from a
health professionals’ perspective, might still be one of
the explanations why SIM are over-represented among
clients of PMHC. Future research comparing, for
instance, SIM with non-SIM or SIM against single
woman might shed more light on this.
Useful subgroups?
Stratifying SIM-welfare along SWI’s stairway to work
proved useful as it reﬂected not only differences in age
and duration of joblessness, but also signiﬁcant health
differences if controlled for these background variables.
As such, the classiﬁcation seems to do what it is supposed to do: it takes into account health-related participation restrictions. As such, it provides information
about (1) what kind of reintegration policy is (locally)
associated with what kind of health problems and (2)
what kind of health problems can be ‘found’ and targeted within each of this (registered) categories. This
information is especially relevant not only for local
policy in Amsterdam, but also for other Dutch cities
with comparable classiﬁcations for welfare recipients.
It was found that one step up from the ‘care’ category
to the ‘social activation’ category was mainly associated
with better somatic health. Again one step closer to the
labour market, to the ‘re-employment’ category of
increased pressure and opportunity to participate,
8

SIM-welfare showed less mental health problems, less
drug use and less combined health problems but were
still worse of on all health indicators compared with
SIM-work.
Apparently, especially adding somatic illnesses to the
equation of disadvantaged human capital and other
health problems is most likely to put clients in a position
in which vocational improvement is of secondary importance and the main priority is to improve/stabilise health
(ﬁnanced from other funds). It is hard to interpret this
ﬁnding as possibly somatic illnesses are most likely to be
picked up and assessed as a major personal barrier by SWI,
while, in fact, mental illness might more severely restrict
labour market participation. It does, however, implicate
that, for this long-term jobless population of SIMwelfare, somatic health problems pose a more important
barrier than what the unemployment research suggests.
Also, it raises the question whether this population of
welfare clients differs much from the population of
people receiving disability beneﬁts.
Generalising findings
In this study, extra effort was put into creating a representative sample of a population which is hard to reach.
On average, clients not reached were visited at least six
times at their homes and contacted 20 times by telephone. This led to a 26% response rate, which demonstrates that this speciﬁc group would probably be missed
in general (health) surveys.
Although particular subgroups might be underrepresented in the sample, the non-response analysis
showed accurate representation on compared variable
and authors are unaware of studies to date with better
response rates among this particular group, voluntarily
interviewed outside the welfare setting.
Generalisability of ﬁndings across time and space is
limited, but seems accurate for other urban settings with
mixed ethnicities, healthcare with low ﬁnancial barriers
and universal entitlements to welfare beneﬁts enabling
to fulﬁl basic needs.
Conclusion and policy implications
The ﬁndings conﬁrm that SIM-welfare are a vulnerable
group with disadvantaged human capital and health problems. Transitions from welfare towards work among
SIM-welfare apply to further rehabilitation of a substantial group of former rough sleepers towards work.
The ﬁndings also underline the importance of a
rehabilitation perspective on welfare-towards-work policy,
taking health barriers into account. Since relative vulnerability in terms of unmet needs was not found among
welfare clients, promoting access of healthcare seems no
more a priority among SIM-welfare than among single
male workers.
SWI’s ‘stairway to work’ shows that clients can be stratiﬁed along dimensions reﬂecting health needs (ie, barriers) and traditional human capital indicators. With
these kinds of classiﬁcations, it seems possible to stratify
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clients and expose them to programmes in which a mix
of health promotion, labour market activation and care
is balanced towards adequately improving vocational
progress, health and possibly preventing homelessness.
In Amsterdam, the perspectives of ‘care’ and vocational
progress hardly seem to mix. Adding vocational perspectives to case-ﬁrst-care and rehabilitation care perspectives
to re-employment practices could improve health and
re-employment outcomes. In order to accomplish this,
‘care’ and ‘vocational training’ should probably cooperate within a shared ﬁnancing structure integrating costs
and beneﬁts.
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